
Marlene Legare

From: "Lynda Staub" <lstaub@hotmail.com>
To: <mlegare@telus.net>
Sent: Sunday, January 07,2001 1:17 AM
Subject: Re: Post Season relaxation..:.........

Hi Marlene: \

I have been driving Mom's Buick Somerset and have put In alot ot repalrs
over the p6st 3 years'- lots.. including new airlconditioning - tires,
altemator, digitaldash ($$), transmission in July (more $$$), new heads on
topof engine ($S) - enough that I could have bought a new car over the past
3 years! We use it alot as girls iump into it and drive it to work the
mirnrte I get home every night so it is to be expected in this -40 weather

tfnt some$rhg ebe rcdd gO - ttc efq$re vuent before NewYear as Michelle
rc hedip lo ter boyfriards' trcuse - luckity ste h",t thg, car phone to call
us Orrffi a new rebuittenginewith a wanantyfor a
totali$dtft!!||}:QQ br.il rp guarantee something else would go and our
n b.UNGD otttwfh rePairs so.".'
aE:fiftrg *out itfrr a week -.1 talked to Mom and she said it is
probdly Ue* O put ttat money inio a new vehicle - at least we get a 3 .
Fnbdryef to dufrper yvarranty so.. with all the Year end car dealership
;".ttdo,b (0% for 48 monthsdr 1.9Yo for 60 months) on year 2000 model cars
ie siWreO d'r Ure very last "Ford Focus SE" in Canada and have to wait for
itto 6 stttpfed to \Mhnipeg on the 10th, Mom told me to call Robert's son
Chrb as nb'is a mechanic ind he said they were very reliable cars sold at
the dealership where he wprks - Parkside Ford in Winnipeg - and they get
excellent mileage.
ifeeltotally sic[ about spending $18,500 & 14% on a car but we were stuck
- more repairs forever or bite the bullet and at least the money goes-
tOwards a car with 3 year bUmper to bumper warranty. I can't remember ever
beino so stressed oui - even car salesman noticed bob and I did not smile
6r.JO,i''itg-tne puicnase and I haven't been able to sleep for a week! oh
well - at least we 

"te 
g"tting good financing sci'now.rnY:!q9.9id: b{Y9ni"?v

tolo for 1.e% and t?li Slioo0 monthl/qtYTgllt^(99 Yll^t) or take 0% -

$4i4.Mfor 48 montns alrO save the inter6st of $1200..00 Jl it *9t". not for
girls at home we would fefintelv not bought a.cat.',!* 11'll,f::111?l:
Lmooled to work 

"ue,ry 
Oay Uu4nen we dont get'hom.e till late and girls

;ilfi r.t b; ;bi; to g.;t to ineir]oos' rhe worse p.-al i: I look. Sfter 3l-
the bills in the house anliOon't riduatty bother to tell bob about how bad

our m/c has been gettind and he alm6st passed out when he askedto see

ru"rytnins before ile sislnec. e07o of it,y?t,3lj:?3It;;X'Il!
;; - : ::' iiiffi;; ;; ;;",1; pr"a; im med iaterv stop the $50' 00 withd rawars

il+.'Al.;-pleasecall'me'dss.Qon::Y."^Y,g-?t^|?l:

ijilyJ;tt *.itt rested. I willwait for your call'

|ll"rr"tiu - 
"tt", 

z winnifeg T!1e_at loT" 
- lwant t6 talk to you about the

G;ibf'ty oi *itnOr"*in$ afi girfs funds to bring down our mast'ercard'
Aito - it tbok me 20 tini,tes io get onto server foriotmail t? I ]: :9 ,. ...^. .
popur"iinit ,"*i"" d';iil;;tylrow. rt is now 330 am and hoped it would

befaster to get on oui ili6t ;t;t- so I onty check message every 2 weeks

or so., even the girls hardly get on any more'
;'slin - ;'y ilpit ih;i ihqr"dgi.r ;[*-y.::],ice to hear that he is ok'

Love Lynn


